**Help End the Book Famine — Donate Today!**

Caitlin Newcamp, a Peace Corps Volunteer, wants to bring books to her students in Kenya. Her students are ready to read, learn, and grow. Caitlin reports:

“My first week of school I had several students ask to borrow my personal books! The few reference books I have brought from America are constantly being “checked out” by students for several days at a time. I need more copies! English is the international language and all student exams are in English so it is essential that they become comfortable speaking, hearing, reading, and writing it. Books are the foundation to getting this exposure and increasing literacy.”

As our fiscal year draws to a close on June 30, consider a gift that will give students like Caitlin a chance to obtain an education. Please consider sponsoring books to an African school in honor of a friend or family member in recognition of a special event this summer. Your gift will be acknowledged with a hand-written note to the recipient. Gifts over $500 will appear in our next Annual Report.

---

**A Big Day for Chain of Hope in Uganda**

"The Books have arrived! THANK YOU! And as expected, the kids are super excited—they had to get a day off from study because they just couldn’t concentrate in class. The big truck (which the children thought was a school bus!) couldn’t pass through the school gate so we had to ferry the books with another smaller vehicle to one of the classrooms as we await distribution to all beneficiaries.”

—Agnes Igoye, Container Captain for Chain of Hope, Uganda project

All photos chronicling the arrival of books to Chain of Hope were provided to Books For Africa by Agnes Igoye, a former fellow at the Hubert H. Humphrey School of Public Affairs at the University of Minnesota (USA) and Books For Africa Container Captain (proximal shoes and to the right).
For the first time in our history, Books For Africa has shipped books to Burundi.

Burundi is one of the poorest countries in the world. Only 50% of Burundian children attend elementary school, and only 8% attend secondary school. In April, 22,000 books were shipped to schools that need them in Burundi thanks to Burundi Friends International (BUFRI) and Books For Africa. Now that Burundi is a part of the East Africa Community, where English is a common language of business and politics, students will greatly benefit from the opportunity to learn in their new libraries of English language books.

Books For Africa was honored to host His Excellency Ebrahim Rasool, Ambassador of South Africa to the United States, as our keynote speaker for our annual fundraising events on May 15, at the Knowledge is Power Luncheon at the Town & Country Club of St. Paul, MN.

Photocredit: Aaron Hays

“For us, you may be a math book that you have forgotten about... but for Africa it is the difference between back to the future or reaching the potential of the African continent.”

—His Excellency Ebrahim Rasool, Ambassador of South Africa to the United States

Books For Africa received a donation in the amount of $600,000 in May 2013—the largest single donation in our history! The generous gift from the Sir Emeka Offor Foundation of Nigeria will send over 1,000,000 books to schools and libraries across the continent. Above, Tom Warth visits Nigerian students at their school that received books by SEO.

Books For Africa has been sending books to schools and libraries across the African continent for the past 25 years. Join us throughout Books For Africa’s 25th Anniversary Year as we celebrate all of our past, present, and future work toward ending the African book famine!

Please visit our website at: www.booksforafrica.org/events

Contact: info@booksforafrica.org or more information.

Thanks to our anniversary year sponsors:

Platinum Sponsors: Thomson Reuters

Gold Sponsors: Bornier World Books, Fullter Educational Services, Missionary Expeditions, and Stokes Trucking

Partner Sponsors: Bornier Overseas

Books For Africa 25th Anniversary Celebrations
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Chris Coleman-Mayor of St. Paul, MN, Ambassador Ebrahim Rasool, and Patricia Flaherty-BFA Executive Director, at the BFA Donor Reception at the St. Paul Athletic Club. Photo credit: Aaron Hays

Breita Linwele, Norm Linwele-BFA Board President, Karen Sorbo, Ambassador Ebrahim Rasool, Asetse Teferra-BFA Board member, and Eths Seggasssa-BFA Board member, at the Knowledge is Power Luncheon at the Town & Country Club of St. Paul, MN. Photo credit: Aaron Hays

Ondeanelia Makokake-Counsel Economic, South African Canadian, General, Chicago, at the MN Trade Office’s Doing Business in South Africa Conference, held in conjunction with BFA at the St. Paul Athletic Club. Photo credit: Aaron Hays

2013 Board of Directors

Norm Linwele, President, Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, Donations Company, Inc.

Recipient “Heroes” Owners, President-Elect, Health Literacy Cultural Competency Specialist, Carnegie Health System

Tamrah Feldt, L.D., M.B.A., Treasurer, Senior Account Manager & Business Development Specialist, Thomson Reuters

Tom Elkins, Secretary, President & Principal Athletic Thomas Worsth, Founder (Ex Officio), T.E. Worsth Expediting Books

Patricia J. Plessky, Executive Director (Ex Officio)

Adam Cress, Author-Host Worldwide

Colleen O’Dowd-Africa, Corporate Counsel, Inspira Systems, Inc.

Seth Eggers, Robby Club of Balmoral

Mike Canten, Esq., General Law Attorney

Donna M. Ford, Vice President, Strategic Account Management, Soder Corporate Services

Sabrina Lynn Jackson, Customer Affairs Manager, The Coca-Cola Company

Bob Marx, President, Amara Wines

Flora McCroan, CEO, Foodbank Plus

Dan Mols, Executive Director, Food Educational Services

Paul “Paco” Miller, Analyst Team Lead, Library Council Member, River school books

Dane Schuler, Technology Account Manager, The Hart
d

Pam Pappas, Marketing and CEO, Africa Group International

Audia Tella, Owner & President, Zebra Consulting International LLC

2013-2014 Ambassadors Circle Members

Frank Rubin, World Population Balance

Susan Barton, Association of University Women

Lynn Boorsage, BFA Scientist Society

Henry Brehmke, Barnesk Company

Carol K. Byrer, Minnesota Center for the Arts

Richard Curtis, World Vision

Larry Davis, Mandeville, Alaska

Vinny Faity, Secretary of the Republic of Mali, Atlanta

Joe Loo Frank, Ballyhock, Inc.

Steve Frantzich, Book for International Goodwill

Christian Groves, College of Urban

Natalie Hale, The Second Foundation

Alexandra Hall, District of Columbia

Kim Harris, Miss. El Region

Pat Harris, KFC Foundation

Jeenam Huynh, Upjohn Rotary Club

Michael Henley, ‘Teresa Henley Yoder and Lantu

Troy Larson, Out of Pocket

Richard Chapey, FBC

Vino Manesaka, Coca-Cola

Chris Maroll, ‘DP

Catherine Martignacco, BFA Kilimanjaro Society

Catherine Mayes, BFA Kilimanjaro Society

Joe Miller, Food Educational Services

Anna Milazzo, JEP Foundation

Charlie Mchunu, Ndume Foundation

Sir Emeka Offor, The Sir Emeka Offor Foundation

Darre Papinak, United Bank of Minnesota

Diane Patrick, Bedroom Book

Tom Philipps, President Roots Legal

Mark Ritchie, Minnesota Secretary of State

Barbara Root, Asst. Director for Africa

Catherine Ryan, on of Senator Sandy Pappas

Margaret Senta, Founder of BFA

Dave Singemple, Schools for Salone

Valerie Staats, Peace Corps - Sierra Leone

John Stacey, Chef Lea

Vila Staden, Stade Tracking

Jodi Tadlock, Tegal Corporation

John Up, Better World Books

Allison Walker, GE Capital Markets

Gary Zolla, Merck & Co.